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T]PFRONT
t-eople with cerebral palsy (CP)

face major cballenges and barriers
every day of tbeir lives. The field of
augmentative and alternative
conununication (AAQ is focused on
meeting tbeir comrmrnication needs.
It is widely recognized that one of the
most significant developments for
individuals who bave CP bas been
AAC symbols and devices.
Computen and voice slmthesizers are
enabling people with little or no
speech 0o communicate.'

In preparing this issue, I
inlerviewed individuals with different
penpectives. They are lisled on page
8. Thanks t0 each for sharing their
time, expertise, and insights. For
Consurners reviews facts and fizures

News

about  CP and
confronting individuals with CP
today. Also discussed is what the term
CP means. Clinical News considers
what the field of AAC has done for
people with CP and what it should do
in the funre. The Equipmmt section
considers a wish list of device
features. Governmental shares
information on the International
Cerebral Palsy Society. Finally,
University/Research focuses on
drooling-a problem for many
individuals with CP who use AAC.

Ifyou regislered with us for 1993
ASHA CEUs, you strould receive a
quiz with this issue. If you didn't get
one (and signed up for CEUs), please
call us immediately. If you still want
to register for ASHA 1993 CEUs, it
is not ioo late. In addition to the
subscription rab, (cou. on pg. 2)

For Consumers
We must play the

cards we are dealt

CP is a life-long condition, affecF
ing at least 15,million people tbrough-
out the world.- CP is an "umbrella"
t€nn used !o describe a group of non-
progressive disorders of movement
and posh.re caused by a defect_of, or
injury to, the developing braif
before the ase of five vears wheu the
brain is near]v manrred.6 In most
cases (90%) ihe damage is caused by
factors tbat take place early in preg-
oancy (ra6er than late), at tbe time of
labor and delivery, or during the firsr
28 days of life, Comparably few
children (10% or less) develop CP
after the first month of life. '

The prevalence of CP in industriar-
ized nations ranges sourewhere
betwe€n I and 3 per 1000 live birrhs.o
While most children who have CP
(65%) were futl-term infants with mr
apparent complications, runy (35%)
were low birth weisht-under 3.3 lh6

E - . ;or 1500 gms." Epi{emiologic snrdiqq
from rnany nations'(e.s.. Sweden. ''from rnany (e.g.,5yeden,lo
Western Australia.' ' Jaoan.'"
FinlandlJ and the UniteO fing,to.lf
show the prevalence of CP is increas-
ing, despile the fact that a unjor
cause, hyperbilirubinemia, is now
treatable. ̂  This is due to the very
small premature babies-thoce under
2 pounds at birth-who survive be-
cause of technologically advanced
neonatal care. These babies, particu-
lady those bom to mothers who are
drug addicted or infected with the
HIV vinu, are 20 times more likely
to hav.esP as normal bLth weight in-
fants."''"" Health care. educational -
and social welfare (cottt. on pg, 2)
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tr Dyskinetic - Subclassified inlo slhetoid
lnd dvstonic lvoes. Charact€ri7Ed hv
involJntarv arid irresular rnovernerl!. Es-
timates vaiv from 6% r,o 3?% ofsl css.r.
nFetpsis now ir rarg because hyper-

tr Mixed - A combinarion of sDsstic and
atheloid tyoes is mosl comDori.
Approximekly I2% ofcases.

Associated oroblems: When the
brain is damaged eedy in life, the
motor sys0em is often not the only
system affected. Shrdies show as
mrn.y as 82% of children with CP
had at least one associated bandicap
and 42% had thlee or more. '' Men-
tal retardation occurs in approxi-
mately 60%. Other difficulties in-
clude visual percepnul deficis, lan-
guage difficulties, epilepsy, speech
disorders, hearing i mpairment 

"andorsanic behavior disorders. ""'-
The term Cerebral Palsy

Of course! The term means dif-
ferent things to different people.
Table I lists the re,spouses individruls
gave to tlrc question "rtlhat do you
associate with the term cerebral
pclry?" Unedited, these statemenls
caphrre a range of responses-from
the poignandy painful and personal-
ized words of adults and children
with CP, to the concern (and lack of
information) in the general public.
I'm glad I asked. It sure makes it
clear we have work to do!

The Top Ten Major issues
As perceived by those inter-

viewed, the major issues faced by
individuals with CP are:

)

For Coruumers (co&. from paee 1)

syst€ms need io plan to accommodate
more, ratber than less chil&en wilh
severelv damased brairs. at least for
the fores€esble-fu ture. l'% | 5

The Basics
Succecsfrrl AAC int€rvention for

people with CP requiras the participa-
tion of specialists who know about an
individual's motor pattems and about
assistive technology. Basic to all inter-
vention is positioning, seating,
mobiliW. and comDubr access. as
wel astmm'nication.16' I7' lt

Several resource books are avai.lable
to assist families and professionals in
leaming morc about these basic is-
sues. They are lisled on page 6.

Motor problems: The exact motor
characteristics of each individual are
determined by the location and ex-
tent of the damage in the brain and
must be taken into account during
AAC intervention. N. popular clas-
sification scheme is:o

Acc€ss. The need for access to
people, places, assistive technol-
ogv. commuucatron. lransDor-
ta-ti<in. and so on underliei all
maioi issues. Access issues
bei in  in  in fancv and extend
t h i o u s h o u t  e a a h  D e r s o n ' s
l i fe t i r ie .  Wi thout  iccess-  a
person's productivity, income,
partlclpatron, control, chorce,
sel l  es leem, rndependence,
abilitv to learn. communicate
and g6t around ire jeopardized.

Inclusion. People with CP have
been. and stil l are. excluded.
The balance of intervention
should be skewed toward life in
the mainstream, alonsside fami-
lv and peers. both n6ndisabled
and disa'bled. ?eoples' needs can
be met where th:ey live. Dlav.
work, and leam. ra'ther thai in-i
therapy room or clinic. "People

Il

tbere is a $9 adminishative fee. To make arrangements,
call or FAX us at (408) 649-3050 (same number.)
'TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY. Another holiday
season approaches. Despite your busy life, you'll make
time to celebrat€ with family and friends. I have two
stories for you. Both afe contemporary parables. The
fifft cap[rres the warmth that hope and healing can
generate; the second, a certain wisdom. I ftink both
convey a holiday spirit, and I hope they make you srnile.

STORY #lt A LIGET IN THE TUNNEL2
A doctor once describ€d working with s young man who hld his leg removed st the hip to ssve

his life. He had bone cancer. This man was very angry and full ofgriefand rsge snd pain. Using
painting, image.y, snd deep psychotherapy, they worked fot more than lwo yests before lhe nran
began "coming out ofhims€lf.' He ihen started to visit other people who also hsd s:rrlfered severe
physidl lo$es. Once he vidted a young woman who was almost his own sge. lt wss e hot day ard
hc carne inio he. hospitrl room wesring iunning shorts. Thus, his artificial leg *owed. The wornrn
wss so depressed sbout lhc los! ofbo6 her brersts th.t slrc wouldn,t even hok !t him, Desp€rate to
gel her attention, he unstnpped his leg and bcgan dancing a.ound lhe ioom on orr leg, snapplg his
fng€.r io the rnusic the rnrtses hsd Ieft plryir8 to cheer her up. The wofiun lmked at him in arnazement
and suddenly burst out lsughing, saying "Man if you csn dame, I can sing"

A yerr following this irrident lhe rnan and his doctor sst down to review lheir work iogether.
During the session, the doctor opened her file and dis{overed several drawings the man had rnacle
early od. She handed lhem to him. The msn looked at them and said, "Oh, look st this one. Ii isn't
finished,' He was showing her one ofhis earliest drawings, a vase he had drawn !o represent the
irnaSe ofhis body. Through the vase ran a deep, blact cmck. The doctor recalled how very psinful it
had been to watch the nr,in ss he drew it. He hsd laken a black c.ayon srd dmwn the cmck over snd
over rgain, saying the vase would nevea function ss r vase again, lt would Devea hold wster.

"So' said the doctor, erderding lhe box ofcrayons, "Why don't you finish it?" The man picked
up r yellow c yon. Putting his finger on lhe crack, he said, "You see, here-where h is broken? This
is where lhe light crn come lhrough. " And wilh thaq he d.ew lighr greiming lhrough fie crack. "We
h8ve an oppodrnity lo grow ltron8 at the broken places,' he said.

STORY 12: BEING WHERE yOIl WANT TO GOx
The.ich indu*.ialfut from lhe No(h was honified to fird lhe Southern fidlermsn lying lazily beside

hb bost, g€zing at lhe se! gull.. "Why aren't you out fishing?' sdd the irdugrialig. "Becsuse I have
csuSht enough fish for the dry,'said the fisherman. "Why don't you catch some mo.e?, ssid the
irdwtrialist. "What would I do wilh more?' replied the fishennan. "You co{rld em.mr€ moDey and
have a motor fixed to your bolt io go into deeper waters and catch nbre fish. Ther| ycD would rnske
esough money to buy nylon nets. These would bring yo{r rl}ore fistr ard rnore mney. Soon you woutd
have enough money to buy two boat!...maybe even a fleet ofboats. Tlen you would be a rich Imn
Iike me." "What would I do lhen?" asked the fishernun." Then you could really enjoy tife." said the
industrialist. 'What do you think I sm doing right now?" said rhe fidrcrman.

Have ajoytul holiday! Gone fishing (from rtu beach),
Sarah Blackstone, Ph.D., Author

E



RESPONSES FROM ADULTS WITH CP: CP sucks! Me (I Iive it, teach it, wort wirh ir). Being
smothered, out of control, reviled by others. Feeling misersble be.ause you can never elax your
body. A curse, 6 psin in the dss. Not going out most Saturdsy nights. RaFly going o{rt sociatly.
Being frighrened to 6sk to be included becaus€ you don't \rant !o impos€. Painful, ernbarfassrllent,
frustrated. A ble$ing because I probably wouldn't be doing whst I do orherwise. It's be€n an
education for my childrEn.
RESPONSES FROM CHILDRDN WITH CP ({ge6 7-14}: I don't know. No response. Retarded.
Like I don't belonp in this world. CP me6ns you can't rnove in a certrin wlv.

RESPONSES FROM
PROFESSIONAIS:
A condition. Movement disorder. A term
that doesn't give rne a picture ofa peason.
Wide range of disabilities, lncre€sing
population; Dyssrlhria. Droolhg.
Msjority of AAC us€rs. Adufts who are
experientially retrrded. Illitemcy.
Unemployed. Not helped by vocrtioffl
rehsbilitation. Group of p€ople who aI€
persistent, who hang in theae. htient,
delermined people. Healthy despite lheir
disabilily. Olher people lhink they are
relrrded. Pooa fitting wheelchairs, p@r
fiBinE clothes.

RESPONSES FROM PARENTS: A gifi to me srd my
large fimily, but not to he.. It's s l6bel we dor't use
because it doesn't relate !o who he is. When I &$ heard
the diagnosis, I only s6w people wrilhin$ now, I fe€l a
st.ong affinity to people wilh CP . . . as though we
shsre r special secret. Wheelchsir. Dep€ndence on
olhers. The United Cerebral Palsy Found.ation; Peaple
feeling sorry for individuals and their families. A
physical condirion. Athetoid. Drooling. Limired self-
help skills. May or may have communicalion and/or
learning problems. Social iradequacies. l,oneliness. A
small circle offriends. Employment and education
difliculties. Irarned helpl€ssness. Skills rtot developed
b tull porenlial. Mus.les don\ wort right. Brain
darnsge. Various obilities and dissbilities.

RXSPONSES FROM TIIE GENERAL PUBLIC: Bad muscles. Muscular disorder. Hardicapped.
A crippled child wilh crutches. Specisl-can't do some things, but csn do otherq Sadrpss.I'm
concemed about children with CP, A musculai disorder. PeoDIe in wheelchairs who can't set arourd.

i c o h i

a cern. Currently no adult sub-
sDecialty exists-ir medicine for
aaults \iith develoomental dis-
abilities. Medical insurance rny
not be available. Few seneral
practitioners, gynecolodsts, !n-Iernrsls. or nutntronsts have rn-
formation about people with CP.
lo addition, aduls 'iritb CP mav
be reluctant io seek care,

I We haven\ been erpoqrsged to rake excel-
lent care of orrselves.a

r Memories of my paeschool years rre
dominated by those visits to my various
rDedical sp€cialis{s and tfienpigs, who .ll
handled nre and disected rne according to
their rrea of interest . , . all ois ernphasis on
our physical parts can be delurianizing srd
cslr lead to 6 lifetime ofpainfirl memories.
Many aduhs in lheir 40s, 50s, and 60s, ar€
still grappling with these nernories ,Id al-
lowing lhem !o dand in the way ofobl3ining
n€ded he3lth csre.-

E

E

wrth dlsabrhtles don't want
program, tiey want a llfe."zl

people with CP are takins cor-
irol-of their own lives. Piofes-
sionals and families can exoect
some surprises. For example, at
a recent ionference My Doy My
Choice in Australia. idult 'coo-
sumgrs salo:

r We don't want therapy. We want rnobility on
public tmnsporrrdon, t.xis that aftive on
time, wheelchairs srd communication
devices thal don't bresk down, efiployment,
access to heallh care. conductive educad{rn
Drirrioles for childrcn. srd *real'choices.2

Ef Suppq{ea living. Many.adults
wlln ur oo nol want rc uve rn
inst i tu t ions.  grouD homes or
witb their paren'ts. Jirst like other
adults, thby want to live in an
apartment or house that is near
tfieir workolace and friends. Re-
lated to a person's living.anan-
gements are psychosoc,tat, p€r-
sonal care. sexual. and mantal
lssues,-

E Employment and standard of
living. Todav many adults with
CP iho use AAC devices are
unemp,loyed. This is unaccep
kble." Nore: I could eo on. ln fict I
did in the Scptember iss;e ofAlSNl

Aging. While roughly 40% of
Dersons with CP are under 20
Vears ofape. there is a substan-
iial numbei who are in their 50s.
60s. and even older-21 ln frct-
the life expectancy of person;
with CP ippears- to b'e com-
parable to ihat of the general
Populauo.n, except tor a felanve-
lv  smal l  number  wr th  mofe
s'evere and numerous handicaos.
A l thoush CP is  techn ica l l v
defined Es a static condition. thir
capabil it ies of each individual
wlth CP chanees over time. ini-
t ially as the }rain srows and
devdlops and laterZrn. as the
body aies. Accommodations to
these dhanses must be made
across a Deison's lifesoan. To
date, veri little is knowl about
the asins orocess in adults with
CP.2r Mo'st available informa-
tion is anecdotal.

Earlv intervention. Inclusive
c h i l i l  c a r e  a n d  p r e s c h o o l
programs provroe expefl ences
usmp asslstlve technolosv. cre-
ate o--ppomrnities, and build posi-
trve peer, pareotal and proJes-
sronal expeclrno[s early rn lrfe.
Education and literacv. Our
governments fu nd educ-ational
i rosrams to create the next
lenEration of workers and a
ditizenry orepared to contribute
to socieivl In'most industrialized
nations,-children are given one
to two deaades to bec-ome edu-
cated. Societv's investment in
education and[teracy obviously
oavs off! Nobodv. Ieast of afi
bhildren with CPI ban afford to
waste this oDDorhmitv, Unfor-
tunatelv. "sb'ecial" 6ducation
often ̂ h'a3 leil people.with CP
away trom soctety to lts tnnses
- sb-el tered worlishoos-ratEer
than teach them skills ihat enable
them to contribute and par-
tlclpate.

Literacy, more than any other
skil l , is crit ical to people who
can not sD€ak. Withbut literacv.
use of lan'suase is restricted: ari<i
a range olliiing options remain
out ol rgrch.

Self determination. Because
motor impairment leads to pas-
sivitv and "learned helplbss-
nessl' self determinati6n for
DeoDle with CP continues lo be
i m'aior issue. As exDectations
shi f i and advocacv ihcreases.

E Epidemioloev and Drevention.
Risearch is-ieeded that shows
how to reduce the number of
c h i l d r e n  w i t h  C P  a n d  t h e
severiw of dre brain damase that
occurs'1.6'15 Also neederlis in-
formation about how to prevent
the onset of secondarv-condi-
t ions (e.  s . ,  What  exa6erbates
probleins-in adulthood?)
Health care. Health care for
adults with CP is a maior con-

I I was ps$ 50 when I lernEd fiat the lgiqg
pracess mates CP s progressive disability."'

r I le$n€d thal l'm r|ot slorF de{ling wirh rhe
cons{ant pain in my n€ck ard stroulders fmm
nuscles thal don't kllow what it mesns to
relax, or the chronic hesibum sd irdig4-
lion that rcsulrs, I sr$ec! tom muscle
spasn$ alorl8 lhe ga$roidcstiial traci. Nor
am I alorr, I learned, wfth my w€l blrd-
der-or, my feals sbout the fuhrre.a

r We seem to be lhe fir$ gercr8lion to ast the
rDedical profession tough que€tions about the
aduh experieice ard what we can expect rs
we grov older. 'h a weight-lifting program
goingto sfieiSthen my musclesoaexace rate
lhe pain ard $iftiess?" "Werc lhe hurdrEds
of hours of fierapy lhrt I hrd growing up
reallv heloful o. was it 'over use' ard the
basis for oroblems later in life?6

r Living wiIh CP is touglrcr at ag€ 55 lhrn at
15, but lhe tools thar helped when I was a
kjd-professioml nssistarpe, and suppo
from fsmily and friends-sill work. Assis
tive equipnrnt is playing a much larger role
in my life. . . AAC devices arc becomins
irrrtasngty atra.rir..' ]

I

E

E
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Clinical News
AAC tor people with CP

Many people with CP have communication problems.
Speech and language disorders are most common' One s[rdy
reprtrd 41,% of tte school-age population with CP had _.
speech problems with 22% Iacking speech.'' ln other studies
mtor speech disorders are described in as many as 68% of
the entire group. Dysarthria, the most common speech prob-
lem, bas been nobd in 88.7% o{[hppe with athetosis and
51 .9 % of those with spastic CP.'*" While delayed lan-
guage skills uray be a frrnction of mental retardatipn, isolated
speech and language disorders are also obsewed." Hearing
impairment is reported in 9-10% of chilclren' Visual
problens, which can interfere with the developnent of
iteracy skills and the use of graphic symbols and com-
munication devices, are very cornrrnn. Refractive errors and
strabismus are r€ported in 50 % of children. Nystagmus
(16%), field defe.ts (11%), aad optic atrophy (10%) are also
described. Finally, people with CP are far rnore likely than
the general population io have seizures (30%) and emotional
and behaviqr4l^ disorders (botb neurologically and emotional-
lv based).I'o'-' 

What has AAC done tor people with CP?
For a person with sevete motor impairment who does not

speak, communication, no matler how it is accomplished, is
the key that unlocls the door . . . letting the individual Our
and the rcst of the wo d 1z' It is language that truly connects
one human to the other.

words are the less of the mind . They bear it about. c$ry il ftom P.oinr
to ooint. bed it d6wn tt night, and kaep it off ftc groutd ard oul ol lhe
fu'."h ;;a 

"'ists. 
tRichand'Eler, Thegie: Witgl bt Kopir 3t Yale)

First, I asked the individuals interviewed , "Whar hos the
feld of AAC dorlefor peoplc with CP whtt have severe Wa*-
ing and/or writing probLenrs?' Their responses follow:

r Saved people with CP from spending 20 years in speech
therapy.

r Saved some people ftom going down a path leading
nowhere.

r Provided technologies allowing expression and a voice.
r Taken perceived "ronentities" into the world of the

communicating public.
r Eslablished a zeroexclusion critefla'
r IIad faith in individuals and their potential.
r Proved tbat not being able to talk does not trFsn you

have nothing to say.
r Given the world its fint wave of truly inleractive AAC

users.
. hcreased awareness ofthe needs ofpersons wittr severe

commrmication problems.
r Encouraged research, developed tools, raised money'

and increased the number ofprofessionals in the field.
r Helped to cbange public potcy for education.
r klentified critical areas that need att€ntion (e.g., literacy'

employment, the team process, fimding).
r Created a backdrop against wlich self-advocacy can

r Created the beginnings of an attitudinal Sift in the
general public and among physicians by exposing them
to ihe person behind the motor impairment.

r Created a srbstantial number ofjobs throughout the
world for those interpsred in the field of AAC.

r Provicled people with the means to make choices, to
influence their own lives and interact with lheir environ-
ment.

. Provided literate users with a range of intelligible com-
mrmication systems that have enabled them to command
respert.

. Assisted nonliierate users io acc€ss a wider range of com-
mrmication tools.

r Sought rehabilitation engineers and manufachrrers as
partrers in 6e field.

. skengthened the position of OTs and PTs in educational
seltings.

what should the AAC field do next?
Then, I asked, "What priorities shouW professionals in

AAC focus on tnw, and in tleiuure, to qssist peoPlc with
CP?" Their responses follow:

II Shift focus away from clinical to real life issues.- 
a. Take a life-spin approach to intervention.

b. Emphasize assessment less and training more.

c. Research shows children learn best from each
other-not a therapist. Help children understand each
other. discuss ideds and inGrests, be friends.

d. Train communication assistaots/intsrpreters.

e. Use metrtors io support someone through tbe P,rocess
of obtaining, leaming, and usmg a devlce or tecbnque'

El Educate the public.- 
i. Put a qrea'ler emphasis on advocacy efforts that
chanee at'iitudes.
t. Jnt" it okay to use communication devices
everywhere.

EI Get efficacy data.
a. Demonsirate that the time and money spent oo
intervention activities and communication devices are
perceived by individuals with CP as having value'

b. Show that btervention tecbniques and technologies
do (or don't do) what thev purport to do as cost
effeitively as po6sible. Publisf the.ie data.

Special times: Non-directive communication thetapy
Ilelen cockerill, s comrnunicatiol theftpis at lhe Cheyne Centre for children

with CP hss developed s nondirecred Plsy approach !o conurunicatiofl lheraPy.
Sessions lasting 3G50 minure lrke place in a playroom equipped wilh a vnriery
of play marerials. Each session has a cle{r sLrling and finishing mutine vith a
5 minute wsrninS. Children do whatever they want, with the support lnd
undivided atlention of a therapist. The the.apist does rct direct the play or
conveasation in iny way, nor make suggestions or rsk sny questions. The
lherspbt do€s not uscjudgnental lsttgu!8e so lhe child is notl.aised or crilicized.
UmiG arc imposed only if lhe child is about io do sorplhing dangeffDs or dum89
eouiDment. The Dlayroom is labelled wilh symbols The lher8pi* conunerta on
th'e ctriu's activiieiand provides a model ofexp.ession direcdy relsted to 6e
child's ouFut (e.g., speaking, eye poidtinS, gesturing, signing, using symbol
system" and comriu.qiiation devices) to develop that child's sw6renes of his or
her communication."
video and booklet enlitled Coqu!!!!!4!i9d!IQu
Conlact Chevne Centre for Cbildren wi
t ndon sw3 5LT O8l 846 6,1E8)

Plav are available.
S-eyrp walk, chelse{,

by grving a real voice tbat can be heird.
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Determine useful vocabulary.
a, Determine what vocabulaniis most useful and rmder
what circumstances, 

-

b. Determine what vocabularv is most uselirl in sDe€ch
output devices and what is niost useful oo comminica-
tion disolavs and book.

". 
Iou"rtinut" *h"t vocabulary adults need !o inleract

effectivel| with medical persoirnel.
Improve intraDersonal communimtion. As one per-
son- said, "If ybu can't express yourself to yourslelf,
vou can't know who vou are."
1. Consider the role AAC technioues and technolosies
can play-in the development of sef for people who-can
not speak or wflte e{slly.
b. Helo youns children talk !o themselves, make uD
.iingles'oi inte;act with an imaginary playmale.

c. Encourase older children and adults to talk to
th_ enrselves, irite poetry, keep a joumal or record their
oreanE.
Focus on interpersonal spheres.
a. Address the lack of oeisonal friends and the social
difficulties encountered by people with CP.

b. Focus on building relationships.

c. Encourase children with CP to take risks. NOTE:
This is a niessage from adults with CP to parents of
children with CF.

ll Make systems more consuner responsive.
a. Maintain a dialogue with all those involved, keeping
in mind who worki for whom.
b. Adopt a family-centered model.

c. Get medical, educational, rehabilitation, and social
services systems to work together.
d. Make it easier to trv. before vou buv assistive
technology, particularly 

-AAC 
deviies.

Doddsg dqscribed his dream for future service delivery
as follows: rrVhen someone needs help, they call a well-
publicized, toll-te€ number. Each caller is asked what they
(or the person they are calling for) are having trouble doing.
For example, writing a letter. A list ofavailable services is
shared tlnt can address the problems (e.g., help with
positioning, ways to hold a pen, special computer modifica-
tions and predictive programs, and so on). Then, the caller
is asked which options they are inlerested in trying and
when and where the leam can go tro see the person. 

+

ffitEquipment
lF+E11rll++qffil AAcdevices:

r - Desired features

W ithout ouestion. one of ttrc
most significani developmns for in-
dividuals with CP has been com-
munication devices tbat use comDuters
and voice synthesizers. Manufachrers
in AAC serve a martet that is small
and has limiled resources. . . us! Yet.
in just rmder two decadas AAC
manufachrrcrs have provided the field
with an ever increasing choice of
devices, stralegies, and tecbniques for
people with CP. Unfortunat€ly, the
expecbtions surrounding assistive
technologias, particularly AAC
devices, are not always fair or realis-
tic. For exarnple:

r Some expect a device to behave
like an appliance. You buy it, plug
it in or charge it up, pr€pare some
vocabulary and symbols, push a
buuon and voili it commmic$tes-
just like a ooaster. And it never
breaks down. NOT!

r Some expect a device !o be the
long awaited "Answer." It be-

,- comes everyone's focus. While
othen are playing outsirle, leam-
ing to read or finishing 3rd grade,
the penon with CP is leamirg to
use a device. NOT!

. Others act as thougb a communi-
cation device is some kind ofprize
to be won. The prerequisite may
be hitting a switch 9/10 times or
using a communication board in X
number of contexts, NOT!

r Finally, and too often, the coveted
prize may be awarrled after years
of family rembers, school
boards, rehabilitation agencies,
medical irsurance companies and
a cadre ofothers practicing tlr
"art of confrontation. " NOT!

Actually, an augmentative com-
munication device is just what it is-a
mechanical lhing (with some
elechonics). It only does what it does
when someone wants it to. Ideally,
but not always, tbat someone is the
person who has dfficulty cornmunicat-
ing. AAC devices can and do con-
txibute enormously to a person's total
commrmication system. However, un-
like the human brain, an elecbochemi-
cal organ that generates impulses that
cause cognition, language, movereot,
speech, sight, hearing, and feeling to
occur almost simultaneously, a com-
munication device operates in a linest
fashion with certain limitations. That's
why it is never lhe or y 'thing" a per-
son with speech impairment oeeds to
communicate effectively.

How powerful a device can be in a
social interaction! You can add a little

comment herc of a
using voice. How sadsrying to store a
speech or prepare your homewo* or
wriie a paper, How wonderful io be
able to express your basic needs, tell
ajoke, or ialk on the phone. Of
course, no one is satisfied; and we are
a fur cry away from having a device
that inlerprets someone's thoughts and
spea.ks or writes them immediately.

As parhers in the field, manufac-
hrers and clinicians are being led by
the desires and dreams ofpeople who
have severe communication iryair-
ments. It is their vision we follow. I
first heard a request fot tle Brqin
I$etpreter En years ago.

someone in a nursine home had noticed lhrt
a vounp sduh who h-ad been conratose for 6
m6nths-after a serious aulomobile accident.
was beeinnins !o wake uD. He wrs bansfered
lo a rehabililition hosDiill in Baltimore rrd I
was asked io consrlt. 

_

Usins a rudimenirrv slDhsber bo6rd. he slow-
lv so;lled (or missDelldd) "sorDedlip to rE{d
rirv-thouphrs and sireak!'"Well.' I ssid (with
enbrmou-g exciremlnr). "We arenl quite ihEre
yet, bul lels get going!"

Along the way, we all bave con-
tributed ideas. On page 6 there is a
compilation ofvisions ftom people
intgrvtewed who kont. on
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responded to the question, 'ly7rar

feaures do you thit* muld be added
to AAC devices thal would make then
betterfor MC urers with CP?" T\ey
said, "We would like . . .

r Displays
a. that are readable, even outside,
in shong srnlighl
b. that accommodate a range of
pictures and photos and grapbics.
c. sharper dynamic displays.
d. that allow us to enlarge text
e. that take into account the visual
problems ofpeople with CP and
offer some accommodations with
contrast, color, position and
presentation of nraterials.

r Sp€och output
a, that offers us a wider range of
options (inflection, volume, voices)

. Rate increas€s
a. with faster ways to participate
during spontaneous conversations
b. that reflect new thinking, e.g.,
why not rethink direced scanning.
Using ajoystick approach is an old
technologr!

r Modulariz€d systems
a. tbat give us a way to bring (or
not bring) along your speech,

International Cerebral
Palsy Society llCPSl

rTi
|' he International Cerebral Palsy Society (CPS) was

formded in 1%9, Today, the membership includes national
ard reglonal organuztions as well as individuals from
counhies arormd the world. The Secretariat is localed in
I-ondon. The goals of ICPS are to:

r Res?ond appropriately to the needs of the wo d

r Work toward prevention.
. Work toward rnainsheaming people with cerebral palsy

and related disabilities.
ICPS has affiliated organizations in regions around the

wodd and s€eks to attract members from various back-
grormds including parents, teachers, therapists,
psychologists, social workers, physicians and people with
disabilities. Members of the organization share an intercst in
the field of cerebral palsy prevention and rehabilitation.

A rnajor focus of ICPS is to disseminaie infornration and
provide taining tailored to the needs oflocal nrembers. To
daie, the Society has organized over 73 reetings (study

groups ano serrunars
Governmental looics covered include:

printer, phone, low tech display,
word processor, and note pad.
b. that have components designed
to be conrpatible with school/job.
c. that are easily integrated with
otber system coElponents, like
wheelchairs.

r Better int€rfaces and acc€ss
a. such as eye gaze to cornputer.
b. such as head gear tlnt is ac.ept-
able to the people who use it.
c. that really increase the rate,

r Changes in the shape and size of
devices
a. so lhey could adapt to the
person's position and needs.
Why not package components in
gelatinous material?
b. so some are much smaller and
weigh less.

r User frierrdly devices
a. that allow independence.
b. that lower the cognitive load so
people can leam them as part of
normal life
c. tbat lower the cognitive load so
people can tbink about their rnes-
sage and not the me0nd.

r Strong waterproof, and reliable
devices. " .E

SOME BASIC REFERENCES
Geralis, E. (Ed.) (1991) Childrm
with cerebral palsy: A parent's
guide. Woodbine House, Inc. Avail-
able from UCPA* $12 US.

Finnie, N. (1974). Handling the
young cerebral palsied child at
home. Available from UCPA*
$8.50.

Trefler, E., Hobson, D., Taylore,
S., Monahan, L. & Shaw, C.
(1993). Seating and mobility for
persons with physical disabilities.
Tucson, AZ: Therapy Skill Builders.

Bigge, J. (1991) Teaching In-
dividuals with physical and multi-
ple disabilities. New York: Macmil-
lan Publishing Co.
*UCPA offers excellent publications (gorie!,
poetry, biographies, 6nd books sbout
romance, natural supports, irplusion,
pregnancy rnd parenting) wri&n by parenB,
iodividuals with CP ond othe.s.
UCPA, 1522 "K' Street, NW, Suite, 1112,
Wsshingron, DC 20005.

r Research on brain development and prevention of
dimbility.

! Discussions on various treatment approaches.
r Information about eady inlervention, schooling, housing,

adulthood, architectral pla""i"g, mental refardation,
fimd-raising and sexuality.

Two conferences planned for 1994 focus on irnportant is-
sues. The first, ,4ging atd Cerebral Palsy, will be held ftom
March 26-30 at Cambridge University in England. The
second, entided Thz ChiA in the WorA of Tonorrow - The
Nut Generution is *heduled in Athens. Greece from June 2-
5, 1994.

Mr. Jack Weirstein, ICPS's current Chairrnan, just
retumed from an ICPS Executive Committe€ me€ting and
indicated their interest in opening a dialogue with ISAAC
(the International Society for Augmenative and Altemative
Cotwnunicaian). A collaboration between ISAAC and its
Chapters and ICPS and its affiliates could be of great benefit
to people with CP ftom arormd the wodd who have com-
munication difficulties. ]

I
For aclditional information about ICPS, please contact

Mr. Jack Weinstein, 98 Cutermill Road, Suite 338, Great
Neck, NY 11021 (516) ,166-3033. FAX (516) 487-1803.
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Drooling
l f
IYlany people who have CP also

have oral motor dysfi[ction, causing
a spectrum of problems which include:

r Speech dysfunction.
I Feedine and swallowine diffrculties

with daiger of {spiratio'n.
r Drooling.

Severe drooling without speech im-
pairment is virtually unknown. Not
surprisingly then, many people who
use AAC techniques have a drooling
problem. Drooling, or sialorrhea as
ii is known in the medical literature,
is an unintentional loss of sal.iva and

Most drool do not
produce excess saliva. Inslead,
t h e y  a r e  u o t  s w a l  l o w  i n s ,
Reas:ons can ranse from a lack 

-of

attention to a comDlete inabilitv
to swallow,

w

E

E

Drooling can be caused bv both
oral moior dvsfunction ahd in-
traoral sensoiy deficits.

Droolins is classified as mild
(sa l i va  6o l lec ts  a t  the  l ips ) ,
modera te  (on  the  ch in ) ,  and
severe (on clothing).
Prevalence data for droolins
have no t  been sa thered o i
reported, Howeverl an estimated
l0 percent of children with CP
drobl to an extent it "interferes
with daily social and oractical
frrnctions." An unknowri number
of adults are further disabled by
their droolins.

El Aaultr with CP and Darents of
children with CP havdexoressed
fears about surqery. skeirticism
about drugs anil d isappointruent
anq rrusrrallon wlth posltloorng
anc behavroral lnterventrons.
Thei r  skept ic ism is  not  un-
founded. The literature nrovides
no comparisons of different
treatment stratecies. It is difficult
to ascertain whi-t ontions are besr
for a particular inilividual.
Intervention Approaches

Drooling management should
promot€ a better quality of tife and im-
prove social interaction. Current treat-
ment approaches include:

Drooling can be a commrmication
problem. Sociegr considers drooling
disagreeable and abnornul when it
persists past early childhood. Thus,
people's response to an older child or
adult who drools is often social
avoidance. In addition, electronic tech-
nology, which gives individruls with
CP oppor[mities to commrmicate, par-
ticipate, and achieve, must be drool
proof. As a result, some people who
drool put up a seemingly relentless,
Herculean effort to STOP. This is
often not possible, and they are likely
io suffer a loss of self-esteem and
Austration.

In 1990 a Consortium on Drooling
was held at 6e Kluge Children's
Rehabilitation Center. Members in-
cluded distinguished representatives
from engineering, technology, and
health care figlds. Tbe subsequent
Proceedings,rr a 1993 r-eyiew articte
by Allaire and Btascgp,ro and an an-
noiated bibliography" syntbesize lhe
current knowledge about drooling.
Did you know? . . ,
l! Saliva protects the teeth from

decay a^nd tissues from disease.
It acts as a lubricant for swallow-
i n s ,  f a c i l i t a t e s  t a s t e  a n d
pro=motes digestion, It provides a
dleansins acdon in the inouth and
reducefbreath odor.

El S"liu" is produced by several
glands: submandibula-r. sublin-
!ual, parotid, minor paiatal and
mucosal.

One imporiant goal is to establish
neasurement protocols tbat will
enable resesrchers to measure out-
comes and compare treatment atr
proaches. To do so, the frequency of
s*,allow and the quantity of saliva
must be ascertained across Dahrral set-
tings, all day long. Tecbnique^s are
being developed to evaluate:-

E Salivary overflow. A Dalch worn on the
chan that  wi l l  act  as a f iher lnd s l low
severity levelF to- be exrrapolared by
measuring calcium ions. lglgiThis is less
tnvaslve Inat t cnrn cuD_

O Erequency of swattowins. A ponrble
deviae thdl lisrer|s for the _sourddofswa!
Iow,- A microphone and computer lrack
swaxowmg rnrougnout lne @y.

A database is being developed at
the National Clearing House of Drool-
ing.+ This will assist researchers at
participating si0es !o sirdy a large
number of children longitudinally. As
a result, variables predicting drooling
and potential for &eatment success
may be deternined. In the reanti4g,
try the following mping strategies."

! To absorb saliva. Use a scarf (all
natural fiber works best), Or. oi,rt a
piece of disposable diaoir or
inenstrual Dad in clothine (bib or
scarf) for better absorptiori. Or. usc
a cotton wrist band-

r To.prot€ct qkin. Use a cream that
ls oesrgne.o tor eostomv sfies
(e.g,, Alovesta cream). '

I To reduce odor. Remove a icle
first. SDrav hieh Dowered
deodolant3 (O?oi;nil) on articles of
ctoulng, e.9., berore rccess.

*The.Clearing House of Drooling. c/o Klugr
Rehabilitation Cenrer. 2270 lvv Road. cllll-
loresvitle. vA 22907 (E04) 982-380E. r.

other contents from the mouth,

ggal is
ennanc-

C
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